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is of little importance. But the prismatic form of the ~amlstone is much more interesting. The Rpecimens gathered were on or near the surface, and were not seen
in situ; but from their great abundance it must be argued that they extend downwards for a considerable distance. It was first thought that possibly a dike rock
had once existed here, which had assumed the prismatic character, and that in some
way by surface decay it had left moulds into which the sand had been carried. But
a careful examination revealed no indication whatever of there ever having been a
dike here, although they are quite common in the surrounding country. The granite close by is older 1 than the sandstone, and could not therefore have played any
part in the matter by metamorphosing the sandstone in any way.
1

See Bull. No. 5. Mo, Geo!. ,.:ur. p. 12. ct seq.

THE TERTIARY SIL!Cl.E'IED WOODS OF EASTERN ARKANSAS.
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(Published by permission of the State Geologist of Arkansas.)

The occurrence of silicified wood in the sands and gravels of the Tertiary of the
Lower ::\'l.ississippi Yalley has long been known. Aside, however, from the numerous localities mentioned by Hilgard, * nearly all of which are in the State of Mississippi, little attention has been given it. Numerous geologists have spoken of
it or incidentally studied it in connection with other investigations, but hitherto no
attempt has been made to recognize the species and fix their taxonomic value, if,
indeed, they possess any rnch value. Among those who have investigated the
Orange Sands and other Tertiary deposits of the Mississippi ''alley and who have
added to our information as to the occurrence of these fossils are Hilgard,t Penrose,:j: and Knowlton.§
The last named has made the only microscopic study of these fossils which is on
record. Since his investigations are based uoon material which, for the most
part, was collected by the writer, it is thought that it will be useful to place on
record in this form, a more detailed statement of the conditions of the occurrence
of the silic1fied woods, their peculiarities, tl;eir structural relations and their
stratigraphical position, in the hope that it may eventually prove to be of use in
correlating the deposits in which they are found.
These fossil woods occur throughout the area covered by Tertiary sands and
.gravels in the State of Arkansas. When in large masses they are apparently
rarely far removHl from beds of Tertiary lignite, if in small masses or in small
*Agriculture and Geology of Mississippi. 18fi0. pp. W. 21, et sc11.
t Agrkulture and Geology of Mississippi, 1860, pp. 20, 21. et "''I·
tFirst Annual Report. of the Geological Sun·ey of Texas. 1889; ''A Preliminary
Report on the Geology of the Gulf Tertiary of Texas from Red Hiver to the Rio
Grande." By. R. A. E'. Penrose . .Jr .. pp. 1-101.
§See Annual Report of the AI'kansas Geologieal Survey for 1889. Vol. II. pp. 249-267,
Plates IX-XI.
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fragments they occur in the gravels of nearly all the region and in the beds of the
streams and brooks of the area covered by the Tertiary. Occasionally whole trunks.
of trees are found, often partially buried in the sands or deeply imbeddecl in the
gravels which cover the f1ood plilins of the creeks and ravines within the Tertiary
area and especially along Crowley's Ridge, from Helena to the l\lissouri line.
Specimens have been obb1inetl from logs or stumps in situ <tnd in undisturbed Tertiary beds at the following points: Hope, Hempstead county; Camden, Onachibt
county; near Ited Land, Cleveland county; at Red Bluff, Jeff<0rson county; <1t
Helena, Forrest City, Wittsburg, Wynne, Harrisburg, Jonesboro, Gainesville,
Boydsville, an<l St. Francis in the country traversed by Crowley's Ridge in the
eastern part of the State. All of these localities have furnished examples of silicifietl wood from large logs or stumps in place and always imbedded in Tertiary
sands or gravels. It is a remarkable fa.ct that hitherto, in Arkansas, silicifie<l
woods have been seen but very rarely in the Tertiary c~ays. At all the localities
mentioned above, except one, the woud is found only in gravels or sands in situ,
0r in redeposited gravels and sands in tbc low valleys.
The geological section of the Crowley's Hid,i;e region, to which area this paper
especially refers, shows the followmg seqncnce, seen in the generalized section in
St. Francis county, which is characteristic for the southern portion.
GENERALIZED SOUTHERN

S~~CTIO.'f

ON

LfTTLF~

CHOW CltEEK.

1. A loess soil, with enonzh san.1 to render it decit{edly siliceous. This is thr:
surface member ancl is ustrnlly of lrnt little depth.
2. Typical locs.s. varying in c],'ptl1 fro:n tlurty to ninety feet, erocli1H( rapidly,
and presenting a characteristic loess top ;grnphy. This member caps the ridge
even at it~ highest points.
8. A clayey, pebble-bearing, bluish or ot.herwise thrk colored loess clay which
forms the base of the typical loess deposits and proluhlv marks the first stage in tlie
loess deposition. This mem her varies s0mawhat in difl'."rent locctlitiPs, being ofb:n
quite thin <ind is even sometimes w,rnting. The pebbles are most abund:mt in the
lowermost portion.
4. Orange-colored gnvels, irregular in thickne,s, rudely stratified, sometimes
well assorted so that only coarse gravels, or vice re1·sa, are seen; there are occasional
pockt,ts or lenses of sand derived from the underlyinz member. In rare instances
this bed lies directly under the clays. Silicified coniferous wood often occurs in
this member.
5. Party-colored sands, of variable fineness, oftien quite irreLrularly stratified,
sometimes overlying the pebble beo, but usually occurring unclerneath it. The
sand grains are well rounded. There are occasional nrnsses or pockets of red,
drab, white, or yellow pipe clay.
6. Bltrn, black or drab clays, horizontally stratified, with small, sometimes larger,
pieces of coniferous lignite. This member constitute;; the greater portion of the
body of the ridge. Along its margin it is to be seen only in the deepest ravines, or
along the St. Francis and such of its small tributarie> as flow from the ridge. Tt
is often penetraterl in deep wells, as rct Forrest City, and underlies the whole region,
The lower expo~ed portion is fossiliferou;;. the fossils are marine, and Claibornian
in age. The clays are, therd'ore, Eocene Tertiary.

Slight differences in the section appear in various portions of the ridge, but are
not worthy of remark in this connection. The generalized section for the northern
portion of the ridge, made at a point seventy-five miles north of St. Franeis
county, shows the following sequence:
GENEHALIZED NORTHERN SECTION :>!EAR GAINESVILLE, GREENE C0l!N'l'¥.

1. A humus, largely siliceous, or a soil mainly sand. At the highest hilltops
this soil contains gravel or may be entirely replaced by waterworn gravel.
Gravel bed, commonly removed by erosion.

?·
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3. Sands of Tertiary age, false liedde<l, party-colored, coarse or fine, ban<le<l
often with drab, reel or white pipe clay, or the last may be in pockets or lenses.
These saml~ are generally loose,. but in cert:tin localities they have metamorphosed
into a very hard, glassy quart z1te. The areas of metamorphism arc linearly distributed over many square miles, but are confined chiefly to the west side of the
ridge. Silicificd woods are found in this member at many localities, but none has
yet been discovered in the metamorphosed portions.
4. Orab, blue and Llack clay;; of Eocene Tertiary age, horiwntally stratified,
occasionally fossiliferous, the fossils being chiefly the leaves of deciduous trees.
These clays contain rare beds of lignite of small extent and erratic vertical distrilmtion. Moreover, the clays are commonly gypsiferous and a.re further characterized by alrnndant small platES of muscovite in the cleavage planes. Silicifiecl wood
was seen at a single locality, on Cache River.
The aLsence of fossils in nearly all the members of the Arkansas Tertiary renclers necessary their distinction upon lithological aml structural data. The large
masses of silicified wood in the upper meml,ers of the series are the only organic
forms known above the Eocene clays. If in any way these silicified woods may be
genetically connected with the lignite beds a. means of correlation will not cerhtinly be had, but the fact may sometime possess taxonurnic value. Studies made
in Eastern Arkanrns seem to show that all or nearly all of the ~alicified woods of
the Tertiary sands and gravel beds arc derived in some manner from the underlying beds of lignite. ln many pla.cPs whole tree trunks, stumps standing in place,
or large fragments of silicified wol}(l occur so related to lignite depo,its as to show
that they are derived therefrom. ln the northwestern portion of Ureene county,
on the west side of Crowley's Ridge, arc masses of wood partly in the form of lignite and partly silicifiecl. The ligniLi7.ed part is buried in Eocene clays; tl1e silici!ird ends are buried in Eocene Tc•rtiary ;an<k It would appear that in this case,
before the sands were eroded away, thl~ portion of the trnnk which had her"n buried
therein was subjected to the action of waters contaming silica in solution and tbclignitic matter was replaced by Rilica.
The silica is, of course, all present as secondary quarf7., is often massiv<' but,
also, fm1uently crystallized. Especially is holocrystalline quartz aLundant in
specimens of wood that were partially d<"cayed when the older lignification process
Legan. Jn the drmy cavities of such lignite are found large numbers of perfect
and rather large quartz crystals. These are often, in rnme -.pecimens always,
characterized by a uniform dark or brownish color which is due to inclusions of
limonite.*
Prof. F. H. Knowlton, of the Cnited States I :eolog'ical Survey, has studied microscopically Loth the lignite and silieificd woods found in Eastern Arkansas. The
results of his work may be found in Vol. II. ot the Arkansas Geological i::lurvey
Reports for 1889. His studies haye devrloprrl the interesting fact that the woods
belong to both dicotyledonous and coniferous types. This occurrence is the first
known dicotyledonous wooJ found in this country in rocks older than Pleistocene
and is the first dicotyledonous form determined by internal structure. If, therefore, examinations of both lignite:; and silicified woods are made and it results that
the same form or forms are represented in Loth, a strong reason exi> ts for genetically connecting the silicified woocls with the lignites.
Unfortunately for taxonomic purposes all the forms described by Prof. Knowlton
are new, but some otherwise valuable results have been reached. Jn the first place
*An e:;pecially fine exttmple o[ this natur·e WrtS taken from a sect ion in Tert.iary
sands thirteen miles southeast of the town of Camden on the line of the Camden &
Alexandria Railroad. Of the many thousrtnds o'f qnrtrtz crystals which this specimen
exl1ibits not one has lJt.•en ~een wliieh is free from inclusions of limonite.
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he finds, among the four new species studied, two forms which are clearly dicotyledonous, and two other distinctly conifrrous m relationship. The species are:
Conifel'uus.

C11pressino:cylo11 nrka11su1111111,
Cupressi11o:v,1Jlou calli.

Jlicotylcdonous.
Luurino:cylon branneri,
Lnurino.,;!Jlon lesquereu.,;iana.

There was also a single additional specimen who~e affinities appeared to Le
dicotyledonous and to belong to Laurinoxylon; the comlition of the matl;rial would
not admit of a closer determination. The specimens found indicate comparatively
tew species, but these few must have existed in great numbers. One of the most
valuable and pertinent factb in this connection is the finding of tho dicotyledonous
LaurinO.'V!Jlon brai111eri in the lignite bed of Bolivar Creek, as lignite, deeply
buried in Eocene clays in massive form.
Thus far sufficient distributional facts to give a taxonomic value to the fossil
woods have not been discovered. Until exteusive collections throughout the whole
region of the southern Tertiary have been made it will not be possible to use these
forms for purposes of differentiation or of correlation. lt is believed, however, that
since in the Tertiary sands of Arkansas, Louisana, Texas and Mississippi the same
relations of silicified woods to lignites have been observed, it may be possible to
co-ordinate the divisions recognized in those States by geologists and devise a
system of nomenclature that will explain the relationships of the various beds to
each other, though it cannot be done at present.
Dming the progress of the study of the region by the writer it became more and
more clear that the silicified wood had sonw intimate relation to the pockets or
beds of lignite which are scattered throughout the ridge. It was early noticed
that no lignite occurs in the sands or gravels above the clays, and that no detached
masses of sihcified wood occur entirely m the days. As the investigation proceeded
it became a favorite hypothesis that the silicified wood was transformed lignite,
and that careful microscopic study would probably prove the hypothesis to be correct. Professor Knowlton 's inveslig<ttions appear to verify the hypothesis.
The opinion that the silicified wood was, in some wity, to be connected with the
lignites of the bed underlying the sands was suggested by Hilgard* many years
ago. Speaking of the occurence of fossils in the Orange sands he says: ". . . .
The closest scrutiny I have bestowed on hundreds of extensive exposures, has
failed to detect any fos,il apparently peculiar to the formation as such. This
might seem paradoxical enough to anyone acquainted With the frequent occurrence
of silicified wood in the,e strata, but it soon becomes quite obvious to an atte'ntive
observer that che regions of the frequent occurrence of this fossil in the Orange
sand are cotxtensive with those in which fossil wood, either silicified-when
imbedded in siliceous sands-or lignitized, occurs in the underlying lignitiferous
Cretaceous or Tertiary strata. lt is not unusual to find trunks of silicified wood
nnbedded partly in the unchanged lignitic strata, partly in the Orange sand; the
portion contained in the latter being nearly or wholly deprived of carbon, while
the part imbeddcd in the lignitic material is. if at all silicified, of an ebony tint
and often contains pyrites.'' Again, "l am convinced that the greater part, if not
all of this fossil wood, Is derived from the underlying strata and will be represented
in their flora.''
There can be little question, therefore, that the process of silification has occurred, in some cases at least, srnce th,ese masses were torn from the underlying beds

.-

*American Joumal of Sdence, II. Vol. XLT. p. ;Ji:J. 18ti6.
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by thtJ waterg which deposited the sands above the clays.* As Or(linarily nnderthe process 1s purely a cbcm ical one and perhav; very slow. It consists in
the replacement, particle by particle, of the carb6n of the lignite l>y silicic aciJ, or
~ilicon dioxide. It is by no mrans essential that the organic matter lie unchanged
when the process begins. If the belief that this wooJ represents what was once
lignite be a correct one. then thC' process of silicification can occnr in th~ case of
organic mattPr which has already undergone a partial change.
Where found in clays in a silicifiPd condition, it !ms probauly resulted from the
same processes that arc seen to obtain in the highly siliceous ><unds or gravels
which overlie them. Though the impervious naturn of most clays renders the
percolation of silica-charged waters ft ma.tter of great difficulty such percolation
certainly occurs in them. The silicifiecl masses of wood are often far too large to
have been removed from the days and deposited in the overlying gravels by an
ordinary wave or current action, for they sometimes weigh ton,, In the form of
lignite the sa!lle masses could have been transported by currents, but since very
large pieces have been rarely, if ever, found far from lig·nitc deposits, even that
proposition has very little weight.
The vertical distribution of the silicified woods of the Arkansas Tertiary is
limited by the line of contact between the sands and clays which constitute the
Arkansas series. Below this line the silicified wood never occur>, with the single
·exception above, t so far as observations have yet extended. Above it no lignites
have ever been found. The verti0al range is therefore limited by the thickness of
the sand and gravel bed which is commonly, in Arkansa~, between fifty and eighty
~tood

feet.
There is <t marked difference in the vertical range of this fos;,il in the Tertiary of
Arkansas and the Tertiary of Crilifornia. In the latter State the vertical range is
often many hundreds, even several thousands, of feet. Whitney says:[ "It will
be proper to add some of the most important facts gathered during tlw investigation of the gravel deposits in regard to the mode of oceurrence of the fossil plants
-0f the Pliocene epoch. The vertical range of these has been alluded to, and it may
*Dr. R. A. P. Penmse . .Jr. (llJl cit., pp. 24, ~6, 50, ct RN/.l. has placed 011 1·ecord tht•
nun1erous oecurrences of silieiticd wood in t.hf' '11ertiary of 'l'cxas; he finds it in both
~ands and clays. In Ids description of the Sabine Hiver beds he says: ·• Silicified wood
is or ver·y frequent; occurrence in these sti·ata; tiometin1es occurring as sn1all fra~
ments; and at other times as large trunks of trees. On the Tlrazos nive1-. in the
no1·thorn part of l\.lilarn eounty. was seen a tn1nk ouc and a. half fl"Pt in diamt'ler·. protruding from a clay lH_~d. 1 1en fe(:t, of it were e\.posed. while the rr-st \Vas imbedded in
the clay. Iu nutny places such fragments a.re collected in gl'eat c1uaut1ties. hut it i-.
especially plentiful in the lower part of the ~'ayette beds. It is generally dark brown
or black inside. and weathers gray or huff color on the outside. Sometime:-. it occur:-;
partly lignitizcd and partly sllieified. It freqently shO\V::i shrinka.~e eracks whielt are
filled with quartz or l'haleedony, a.nd are often lined with q11al'tz cr:-.·~t.als."
In thb case stratification was but partial or was still in progre3s. and since there i..;
exposed in the face of the bluff 11 log which was partially lignitized a11d partly
silicified it proves aJl hut conclusl\rely that, even in the rrexan TertirtT'ies, the lignitie
precedes the siliceous eondition of tile~e woods.
4• In this (_·-ase the sturnps are still standing t,lte roots, also silil'iti1~d. ra.n1ifying in all
-Oirections in Eocene blue clays. Less than one huudred feet east, however. the line
of contact between the sand beds and t.he clays was disclosecl in a vertical cut in "
hillside. r11 ilb line vvas at or near tho elevation of the :-.tun1ps. ft was clear t,hat, if
the stump~ dld not actually project into t,he overlying snuds, they were hut a short
distance below and under eonditions to fU.\."Ol' bi:icification fr·on1 \Va.ters pereoia.tinh
tbrough t,he clay to them.
:t. Auriferous Gravels of the Sierra Nevada, pp. :n;J, 2:-56. See u.bo An1eriea!1 .Journal
of Science, Ir. Vol. XL!, p. ~50, LSGli.
1
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be more distinctly stated that either fossil wood or leaves have been found at every
elevation, from th-o lowest to the highest, where gravels occur. Even as high as
Silver Mountain City, at 7,000 feet of elevation, large masses of fossil wood are
found in the vrilcanic deposits; and in Plumas county the s<ime occurrence has been
noted on several of the highest mountains in the region, as Penman's Peak and
Clermont, peaks from 7,000 to 8,000 feet high . . . . . Fragments and often
large masses of wood are found, both in the gravels and the associated cbyey and
tt1faceous beds. In the gravel tbey frequently bear the marks of transportation
from a distance, as would be expected."
In the California Tertiary the most completely silicifie<l and best preserved
specimens of wood occur in connection with deposits of a volcanic character, sometimes a rhyolilic ash.' It is 'uggest<;d by Whitney that these relationBhips have
something to do with the process of silicification. For that region \Vhitney
believes that not only were the woods silicitie<l after tl1eir imbedding in white
pul verulent volcunic ash but •·the lava itrnlf exhibits signs of having been acted on
oy silicifying agents after its depoRition." That the greater part of the series of
beds included in the gravel formation has been thoroug lily permeated with waters
holding silica in solut10n and that chemical changes mduc('d there Ly are sufficient
to explain the phenomena appears 11uite probabl1;. The relations which the phenomena sustain to the fads of rnlcanism so abundant in that region are set forth
;mil the conelusion is llrawn that that rch1tion explains silir1fication in thesn
vrnods. ln California it liecomes a rnbonlinate problem under Yolcanism.
The chemical processes wiiich obtained in the case of the Arkansas gravels wercnot co-ordinate with tl1ose in C.iliiornia, for there is no evirlf,,1c;~ of ,-okanism or
any similar phenomena associated with their silicifirntion. The silica in the east
ern locality must be sollght in the accompanying sand Leds and was probably
Lrought into rnlution by the action upon it of organic aciclR.
The study of the Arkansas Tertiary silic1fietl woods appears to justify the following conclusions:
I. The silicilied woods of K1stem Arkansas are all of Tertiary age.
~- They are derivoJ from the beds of Eocene chys that underlie the sands
and grnvels in which they commonly occ.:ir.
"· They are silicified lignite; the process of siliciffoation has occ:irred either
while they were still in the days or mo;t otten after they were removed and buried
in the sands and grnvels.
4. They possess as yet no taxonomic valne in determining the rela!i ve age8 oi
the members of the Tertiary series.
ADDlTIO~iAL

::>(0TE

ox

SILICIF!ED

woon

IN

row A.

:N"early all who have had occasion to make any extended study of the Pleistocene
strata or deposits in Iowa have found, wmewbat rarely it is true, specimens of
silic1fied wood which oc~ur under varying conditions. Most of those which
the writer has seen have iy'en found in rearranged Pleistocene strata and bear
evidence of having been rather roughly handled since silicification. The generic
position of mo8t of these examples is unc~rtain since there have been no careful
microscopical examination•, Si\ Ve in a single inst.me~, of any ot these specimens.
Professor F'. H. Knowlton, of the United States Geologic;tl Survey, has studied
very ct1refullyj·
ex,1rnple
a single
of these woJcls, basing his investigation upon a
*Op. cit., pp. a:!l-:32P.

-1· Proc<'ecling;;o lJnili'd State-; ::-.atioeal

f;~useum,
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specimen taken in Emmet county. He founrl the m<Lterial to represPnt. a species
new to science and gave it the name of C11pressi110.x:.11lu11 glas,qotl'i, after its discoverer. He concludes that it represents a horizon which is Cretaceous in age. In
the absence of any information to the contrary it is fair to assume tbat the specimen came from the rocks ill situ but, if so, it is the only case on record of the
0ccurrence of silicified wood so situated in the limits of the State. It would be
interesting to instit11te studies of these woods in connection with the great masses
of silicified woods found so abundantly along the upper .Missouri; ouch study
might serve to indicate the refLl origin of tlwse straggled specimens.
In the Pleistocene of this State occasional large examples of silicified wood
have been found; the ones examiue<l by ProfesRor Knowlton were small. The
writer has noted two or three, in and about the cit.y of Des Moines, that would
weigh an hnnLlred pounds or more; the largest of tht•se was lit.tle wat.•r-worn.
Throng-bout the central ftnd east-central portions of the Rt.ate, anti ocrn,iorw.lly,
in other parts of the commonwealth, larg'e trnnks of coniferous trees are reachell
in well and coal borings. 1'he"' belong, without qu"stion, to that em·lier, Pleistocene strntum which many geolo,g·ist.s <lenomim•.te "the forest hed." Jn the det•ris
which was thrown out of the famous Belle Plaine <utesi<tn well, when water wa'
found, there came from this strntum large masses of coniferons woods, sometimes
1uite large logs, mingled witl1 samls ttn<l grnvel. Tlrny constituted ane of the
features which nrncle the well famom.
Similm· woods huve occnre<l in d»ep wells within tht• city of Des :\L)ines. even
when the highest lancls within tbe city were ptmetratecl. The writer has now in
his possession fine examples of such wood taken from a well thirty-six foet in
depth in the heart of the city. Tlwv are much crushe1l and twi;;tecl, one ernl of
one piece being hroken or crushe1l into fibers hy rnrne heavy grinding weight, and
give cleftr evidence of the har:'h treatment which tliey lrnve received. In no case
have these fossil woods been rnmpared with those which are silicifiecl: so that
identity in generic relation cannot be postulated. lt is fair to remark, however,
that no member of the forest bed proper has yet furnished a single exilmple of
silicified wood; that is no specimen of wood which became silicified since burial in
that particular stratum. It would appear, therefore, tbat the real origin of the
silicifiecl woods found in th;, Pleistocene of this state must \)P, sought outside of it:imits.

THE F!f.iHES OF THE DES :\JOINES BA.SIN.

BY R. ELLSWORTH CALL.

To one familiar with so mnch of the literature of ,;cience a.R pertains to the
natural history of the State of Iowa it is surpri8ing that so little has been done in
relation to its fishes. A list designed to stand for the ictbyic fauna of the State has
yet to be compiled. There hfLve appeared \mt three papers devd.ecl to Iowa
fishes. Of these three one was published under the auspice~ of the United States
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